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The Merchants Bank staff has under- Dry Weather in Saskatchewan, 

taken to register all who call there for Mr. John Engel, writing from Muhl- 
that purpose. The bank will be open j bach, Alta., says the weather in that 
from 4 to 6 on Thursday and Friday | section is very dry. The ground is very ,

hard and dry and crops are not doing 
Judgment for tM.intiff. Iwc"' wheat sown on break,ng

The action brought by Jos. Schnurr of or au™mcr fa'low 16 loo,lln8 ^ 8™d
considering the season.

Mr. Alfred Sauer of Guelph is home 
on a weeks vacation.

Pte. and Mrs. Norman Kalbflcisch of 
Toronto visited relatives here on Sunday.

Crops in the Canadian Northwest 
from Winnipeg to the mountains is bad
ly in need of rain.

Public School Inspector John McCool 
of Walkcrton, is presiding at the En
trance examinations beic.

We can save you dollars by attending 
our special sale starting Saturday. Wei- 
1er Bros.

Jos. A. Hesch has installed a tele
phone in his blacksmith shop. Mrs. 
Heberle has also had a phone placed in 
her residence.

Garrick campmecting w'll commence 
on Wednesday evening of next week* 
The grounds have been greatly improved 
tince last year with new gravel drive-

Farm Labors s# afternoons.e ss s
* Nothing is so important at this critical period in w
# the history of the British Empire as tood produc- **i æ s
* view, a Labor Distribution Office has been opened * 
S at the Township Clerk’s Office at Mildmay. All
# who Ore willing-merchants, mechanics, retired 
ft farmers or professional men-to work a day or two
ft or longer on the farw this spring or summer, are ^ 
ft reguested to enroll their names at once. Farmers ^ 
ft who need help are also asked to send in their req- » 
ft visitions, and the Committee will distribute the

Formosa against the late Joseph Des
man, for the price of a cow, sold by the I Gir| offer» to do Roadwork, 
plaintiff's wife to the defendant, without Some idea of the acuteness of the 
the consent of plaintiff who claimed labor problem in this section may be 
ownership of the animal, was tried at under8tood by the fact that a young high 
Walkcrton last Thursday. Judgment sch00j girl, living with her widowed 
was given to the plaintiff, and the animal J mojber on a Garrick farm, volunteered 
has been returned to him.

A Paisley autoist ran over a pig on 
the Elora road north of this village on 

■ Sunday afternoon, and damaged his car 
the oath of allegiance. No teacher will tQ a considcrab|c extent, 
here after be granted a permanent cer
tificate, unless a British subject by birth The village of Teeswater has made 
or naturalization. | provision for a fuel supply for next win

ter by purchasing 36 acres of bush in 
Cul ojs Tp., at a cost of|695.

All school teachers must now take
to go out and drive the team to haul 

Fatal Accident Near Hanover. I gravel to put in their statute labor. The
Enoch Weltz, aged 35, a farmer resid on'y son °n thc farm had been drafted,

fa- but the daughter was ready to do hering two miles south of Hanover, was 
tally injured on Saturday, when his foot | Part- 
caught as he was trying to keep a belt 
from slipping off the wheel of a gasoline 
engine while he was sawing wood. He 
was hurled through the air and landed 
on top of the engine. He had both legs 
broken, one of them in three places, and 
every rib on one side torn from the spine 
He lived for 24 hours after the accident. 
Besides his wife he leaves three child-

The war situation is looking a little 
brighter. The Allies have been able to 
stem the big enemy drives and Italy is 
also showing up strong against the I candidate in the North Huron by-elec- 
Austrians. tion for thc local house. Mr. J. G. An*

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Redden of Tecswa- °f Lucknow ia likely t0 be °"ertd
The for- the nomination.

Auto Causes Runaway.
Last Saturday evening when Harvey 

Schwalm was driving home from town, 
an auto came along behind, and upon 
giving the alarm Harvey turned out to 
the right, as required by law. The auto
ist, who apparently was unfamiliar with 
traffic regulations, attempted to pass 
the right, and in doing so hit the buggy, 
and damaged it to a considerable extent, 
besides causing the horse to run away.

The Liberals have decided to run a
laboi in the most advantageous manner.

Z now. ft
ft»»»**********»»***»»***** ter were in town on Sunday, 

mer has not been in good health f< f 1 The Grand Trunk has issued a circuler 
some time, and intends taking an exten- to tbe 
ded trip to the west soon.

Investors who are looking for a safe led, or who have been drafted for military 
place to place their savings at a goed service, will be granted passes over any 
rate ol interest should consult J. A. part of the system.

Hanover races are being held to-day. 

Big Reduction Sale starting Saturday 
ft June 22nd, ending Saturday June 29;h.
J Read bills Weile.r Bros.

Misses Addic Gutzkc and Essie Beck- 
attending the Sunday School 

Convention at Alsfcldt this week.

Mr. Harry Gowdy, who is employed 
i i a wholesale dry-goods house at Tor
onto, is home on a short vacation.

Robt. Trench’s pacing marc, Chcp- 
stow Belle, took second money in the 

ft 2.25 class at Detroit races on Monday.
Misses Zella Kidd and Pauline Clapp 

of Toronto, and Miss Clark of Palmer- 
ston were guests at Mr. J. T. Kidd’s this

“Louis Rumig of the Elora road, is 
sporting a fine new Ford touring car,

H purchased this week from the local 
ft agency. ^

Mrs. Ervin E. VVoolncr and children A U CFFfMIlIFR $ returned home to Milverton after spend- 
we Li* ft ing a few weeks with her paren s, Mr.

m 1 and Mrs. C. Wicke.
| Druggist, Mildmay. J Mr. Ch„. Erlero[ Bu„al0i his wife,
J “Buy Drugs at a Drug Store” ft and niece, Miss Diebolt, motored over 
2 •* here, and are visiting friends and rcla-
4» Phone No. 28. ^ tives in Teeswater, Formosa and Mild-

mar- "

Mr. John Gunn of Detroit, spent a 
'few hours in town last Thursday visiting 
old acquaintances. He was a son of 
thc late Alex Gunn, who formerly lived

Mrs. B. B. Patten is teaching at P. 5. 
S. No 6. this week, in the place of Mr. 
VV. F. Wendt, who has been drafted. 
Mr. Wendt is applying for exemption, 
but his case has not yet been decided.

Peter F. Dicmert had a barn raising 
last Thursdry on his farm on the 4th 
concession. He has enlarged his barn, 
and it is now about the right size. The 
frame work was well done by Nicholas 
Schwartz sr.

Mesdames S. F. Hcrringer, Isaac 
Gowdy and Coates, went to Southamp. 
ton on Tuesday to interview the County 
Council, concerning a grant to the local 
Red Cross Society. They were support
ed by Mr. Herman Graef, of Clifford, 
formerly warden of Wellington county.

Thc business men of Clifford have cn- 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXy, tered into a mutual agreement to close

their places of business every Thursday 
afternoon during the months of June, 

X July, August and September, to give 
X them an opportunity to get out to help 
X the farmers with their harvesting. This 
* example should be followed here.

advising them that the famil
ies of all employees who have volunteer-Save ft

Sad Fatality at Teeswater.
Nelson Rivers, well-known liveryman, I The auto driver will be asked to pay thc 

received injuries at the Grand Trunk sta- j damages, 
tion, Teeswater, on the night of June 12, 
from which he died at his home two hrs. 
afterwards. He was engaged in taking a 
load of moulding sand from a car for the 
use of the local foundry. The car was 
detached. A way freight from Wing- 
ham was backing in, and the trainman in 
the caboose shouted to Rivers that they 
were going to strike the car and for him 
to get out of the way. Rivers stepped 
from the car to his wagon and took the 
lines to hold the horses during the shun-

You 
Money | 

Drug Sale <$ 
June 27, 28, \

1
J jhnstone, who has a number of gilt 
edge municipal and provincial bonds to 
sell.

ft Pte. Alfred Ructz of London is home 
on a few days visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ruetz. Alf. has a posi- 

stenographer in the military

Proper Road Grading.
Wendell Schnurr’s road division in 

this township is an example of the really 
excellent work that can be done with 
the road grader. The dust and stones 
were not brought up to the middle of 
the road, as seems to be the method fol
lowed in many other road divisions. 
Thc members of Mr. Schnurr’s beat arc 
proud of their road, and arc willing to 
show other pathipastcrs how they made 
such a good job of it. The County Road 
overseer is also invited to take a look, 
and he may be able to pick up a few 
pointers that will help him in future.

Messrs. Filsinger and Montag of Car- tion 
rick and Fischer of Mildmay, are attend-1 headquarters at London, 
ing County Council at Southampton
this week. Patriotic grants and the good . . .
roads system will absorb a great deal of rolca, is laying out a big drainage system 
attention at this session. | several of the farms in the neighbor-

hood of Ambleside. Considerable land 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Fink and Mrs. J. | -s unworkable on account of. poor drain- 

Fink visited friends at Hanover over

as

Mr. C. A. Jones, civil engineer of Pet-

29. ftftft age, and it is hoped when this drainage 
Sunday and had the pleasure of seeing | wQrk jg compietcd it will all be reclaimed 
the Governor General, the Duke of 
Devonshire, who pass’d through town 
on his way to Owen Sound.

Wait for panticu- J» 
lars next week y

ting operations. The wagon was too 
close to the car, however, for thc 
car moved and hit the wagon, the 
jolt throwing Rivers over the front of 
the wagon and under the horses feet. Buried at Carlsruhe.
The wagon went over his chest, injuring Thc remains of the late Mrs. Frank 
him fatally. Mr. Rivers leaves his wife Goetz of Milwaukee were brought to 
and six children. Nelson Rivers was Mildmay on the noon train on Monday, 
born on the fifth concession of Carrick, and interred in thc Carlsruhe cemetery 
having lived with his parents on Lot I on Tuesday morning. Deceased, who 
number eleven, until he reached man- was 37 years of age, was a sufferer for 
hood. Quite a number of friends from some months with diabetes, which fina*. 
this township attended the funeral which |y caused her death. Before herdcceas : 
took place on Sunday afternoon.

S. S. No. 3, Carrick, will hold their 
I annual school picnic in Mr. Hogg’s bush 
on Tuesday, June 25th. A good pro
gram is being prepared and sports and 
baseball will take place. The local Red 
Cross Workers will have a booth and take 
a collection in aid of Red Cross.

Quite a number of Carrick people at
tended the barn raising at Mrs. P.
Pletch’s, west of Walkcrton on Monday.
The job was not completed that day, and 
a great many went back and helped to 
finish up on Tuesday morning. Mr. John A. Hogg’s residence on the

Mrs. L. A. Hinspcrger of Sault St. Hth concession of Carrick was struck 
Marie came to Mildmay this week to at- by lightning on Tuesday cven.nl of: last
tend the funeral of her sister-in-law, week. The chimney was complet ^ly de- 
Mrs. Frank Goetz. She will spend a Utroyed, and a big hole torn 11 the ro . 
couple of weeks with her mother and A portion of the brick work in the front 
other relatives before returning home. | of the house was ba y crac e

%

she expressed thc wish that her remains 
be laid to rest beside those of her lato 
husband in the Carlsruhe cemetery. 
Her only sister, Miss Jennie McGregor 
of Oshawa, who attended her during her 

j last illness, accompanied the remains to 
Mildmay and was present at thc intei - 
ment at Carlsruhe. Mr. Goetz, died 
twelve years ago, was a son of Mrs. Al
bert Goetz of this village.

License for 5 Boarders.
Only a 25 per cent, crop of peaches is A memorial service for the late Corp. Thc new food regulations just an- 

thc general verdict of the peach-growers John Tyrwhitt Kidd, son of Mr. and Mrs. nounced are not a precusor of compul- 
in the Niagara district, and they say the J. T. Kidd of Mildmay, was held in the sory rationing in private homes They 
same applies all over the Niagara Penin- Presbyterian church on Sunday after- merely apply to places where boarders 
sala, according to a careful canvass of noon. The service, which was conduc- are kept. In the case of places serving

ted by Rev. Mr. Perdue of - Walkcrton, 15 meals or more per day, over and above 
assisted by Rev. W. G. Paterson of the requirements of the actual house- 

You can get most money by selling I wa8 very largely attended, hold, licenses must be secured and paid
your old rags to M. Finger, who pays 3$ j ^ Perdue gave a very stirring and ap- for and regulations must be observed on I Interesting Horse Case,
cjnts per lb for same, and 1 cent per lb I propriate discourse. Corp. Kidd was the pain of cancellation of such licenses. Avery interesting case at the June
for old iron. Gather up your junk I tbe first Mildmay boy to enlist, and he Places serving less than that number SC6Sions of thc County Court last week,
and notify me at once, as long as this ^ Qne ycar ago at Lens. The memory are not required to have licenses, though wa8 the action brought by Chris. Heth-

Twine ^a8s I our brave heroes will never be forgot- they are expected to observe thc régula- erington of Culross against Ezra Sittlcr
tcn> tions. Licenses in short must be sc- Gf Greenock to recover 8160, thc price of

cured by houses keeping five or more L herse which Hetherington bought 
Pigs or a *• nj|ic j three boarders. But it iu not the intention of from Sittler, and which died a month

during thc past month. Cattle prices I ,oa" '.. “ scl|a9 phone or call at the food board to institute compulsoiy L(tcr hc bad it. As the horse had been
have been steadily advancing, while the ",on‘bs o Carrick rationing in private homes. An attempt sicli with Sittler before, the plaintiff
price of hogs has dropped from 120 per Lot 1 ' on' ' ' is being made to work out a system of trjcd t0 make out that while Sittler
cwt. to 117. Local butchers are selling Entrance Exsnu. voluntary rationing with the co-opera- WOuldn’t guarantee the horse that hc
beef for 35 cents per lb now. | Thc entrance examinations are being tion 0f the provincial authorities. The waa nevertheless aware that it wasn't

„ , . held this week in the Mildmay Public ]atter are being urged to recommend a sound when he sold it to him. As the
he ovt rnment as ixe u 7- School. There are about twenty-five 8ys,cm of voluntary rationing which animal, however, had been, ill with in-

June 30th, as a day ol prayer and umi-1 anJidatcs wrjting here_ nine of which shafi be suitable to the ideas of each in- digestion when Sittlcr had it and died
bation- An official proclamation to this 1 (rQm ,hc Mildmay Separate School, dmdual province and the food board
effect will be issued to-morrow. e am] three of the Public School. We wjn givc the publicity necessary to make I on Hethcrington’s hands, the latter was 
day fixed just precedes the Canadian wjsh th(,m a]1 8ucce88, known the systems advocated for the unablcto establish that thc horse wasn't
National Hobday, Dominion ay, s„dd=n Death of Csrrick. various provinces. Thc food board be- sound whcn hc bought it, and, if it was
was thought under present war v Thc dcath oî pctcr Martin Wolfe, son l'cves that thc expense of enforcing unsound- tha, sittler knew it at thc time
ditions that It was fitting to jo y M L ; c Wolfe of Minto, took compulsory rationing upon a widely of se||ing it. Hence the Jury brought
of prayer with our National Holiday.1 pL,c very7uddenly at th= home of Mr. scattered population in the Dominion L , verd?t for dcft., and the Judge dis-

One day recently two men claiming to I William Hoasfcld on the 14th conces- would not be justified by the amount of mjsscd the case without costs,
be Government inspectors went to a Ljon Qf Carrick. While working on the conservation effected. I
farm house near St. Marys and took roo. of vVm. Hossfeld’s barn on

M- FINGER
Mildmay

I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

growers made by a Niagara paper.

high price continues, 
wanted.

The prices of hogs and cattle have 
been working in opposite directions

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE.

7.17Morning train, southbound
Mail Train, northbound.........
Afternoon Train, southbound 
Night train, northbound .......

11.44
4.18
9.09

months later with enlarged liver

i NEWS of the WEEK |
$ m

Items of Interest to 
/ Everybody. x
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx The local Council is looking for a good 

live wire to u:t -aa village constable, 
truant ofiicei, etc. A small salary is to 
be attached to the position, and it is

, ...... | .. Nineteena Not to Serve Yet.
away with them four hundredweight ot Frjday aftcrnoon, he was taken sudden- Itmaycomcas cheerful news to thc 
Hour and a large amount of pork. R |y ill with hemorrhage of thc stomach, youllls 0[ ,9 to know that there is no im-
has since been found out that the men anJ dcath ensued thc following day. mcdiate intcntion „n thc part of tile

imposters, and the police arc now DeCcased was 26 years of age, and 0uawa offlcials to call thcm to the On Wednesday evening June 5th at
the look out for them. It is said that formcl|y lived with his parents on thc co,ora just yct lt is understood that the home of Corporal George Inglis,

they have worked the same game in scv-14thconceS8ion of Carrick. The funeral thc prcscnt intention is to first call up there assembled a number of his friends 
cral places. | took place on Tuesday to the Clifford | thosc who have bcc0mC 20 since October and neighbors, to welcome him back

13 of last year and to leave thc boys of home, after serving King and country 
ment office in each town and village so I Competitions for Boys end Girls. j 19 until later. The 19 s it is planned for over two years, and ax -I to . ,
farmers could put in their application Through the action of the Minister of will be allowed 3 months prior to their their rcspec , ty pres 1
for men and men could put in their ap- Agrjcuuure, The Honorable T. A. Crc- 20th birthday when they will be called upwards of thirty live dollars an 
plications for work, and the two parties r arrangements have again been made to thc ranks and will be given sufficient address. , ,
could thus sort themselves out and get t0 bavc thc Canadian Bankers’ Associa- training to have them ready to go over- After a eng y program o songs, an
together with some system and some Ljon c0.„perate with the Department of seas by thc time they are 20. In thc readings, une i w,as serve , a cr w lie t
satisfaction. Live mayors and reeves in Agriculture in providing a liberal sum of meantime now that all thc men from 20 they trippc ic ig i as.isji.
Canada are taking the initiative in this mone to bc offered in prizes for calves to 22 have lycn instructed to report, at- r° ,“?°ra'(jcorgc nf )“• _____
matter and not a bit too soon. . and pigs exhibited by boys or girls under tcntion will be directed to the older men an honoraffic ^art in the present

Thc citizens of Carrick are reminded 17 years of age, at one fair in each dis- in Category A. One feature which is great world struggle.
, „ , , „„ ■ ,, trirt either a county, township or school now taking up much attention on thc When thc call came for men, youthat Saturday, June 22. ,s the la t day to t„ct. cUhcr g^county to P officials is the appli- heard it and ollered yourself; and

register. They are also reminded that fair, a vanauian oaiihira J . . . in that struggle you have suffered,there are eight registration booths in will be held in connection with the Mild- cations which are coming in front young and havc lh8u8s returned to your home
Carrick and all arc asked to register in may Fall Show this year, and boys and farmers between the ages of 20 and 22 and we meet to welcome you and to
the bonih for the division in which they girls should lose no time in finding out or their relatives for freedom from scr- express our appreciation and esteem
reside. Failure to register on Saturday all about them. The calves and pigs vice for the Summer's work. There "Sard tor >ou
without lawful excuse entails very severe ihust ue fed at least six weeks by the have been so many app ica ions o us And we trust that there will rc- 
nrrviltics including 8100 fine or one boys and girls who exhibit them, so that nature received by thc various comman- m?in for you many happy years of 

., ^ . .L. irvcQ nf riohM it is verv important to act promptly in ding officers that only those of unusual faithful service to your fcllowincn mmonth s imprisonment, the loss of right .8 very importan P J J I em^ can bc considered. Each whatever sphere of labor it mav he
to vote, or lobe employed or paid wages, securing a copy ot the rules anu omer ^ergency investigate your lot to serve. Signed on behalf

Becker—In Carrick, one June 12th, to to travcl on the Railway or to lodge at a information. Full information regard- C. O. has instructions to invest ga of your neighbors and friends.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Alex Becker, a son. hn.„, -, het_ an concerned if they ing the competition can be obtained from only the cases where extreme hardship Walter Rcnwick

, , „„ nr, Ihe m-maeer of anv branch bank in the would exist if the man is kept by thc .lames BartonDusrow-ln Carrick, on June 13, to Mr. come to booth as early as possible on the manager ot any oranen ou W. W. Lowisli
■and Mrs. Fred Dustow, a daughter. Registration Day. 1 loolrt, where a fair ,s held. army.

HUNTINGFIELD.
Carrick Council will meet on Monday, 

June 24th. hoped that thc appointment will bc the 
Mens’ suits, odd pants, shirts etc., go- bcS£ onc j ossiblc. There arc a great 

ing at a snap at Weilcr Bros. number of young chaps in this village 
who need careful watching just now.Mrs. John Schnurr is installing a pool 

table in her hotel this week. R illy Day Services in the Evangelical 
church were a grand success. The early 
prayer meeting was well attended and 
was an inspiration to all. The address 
by the pastor on thc sleeper had an 
awakening effect. The program in thc 
vening was excellent. Thc decorations 

were very tasty. The addresses were to 
thc point and thc anthems by the choir 
with thc chorus by the juniors added 
very much to the inspiration of thc large 
congregation. The olleiing was above 
all expectation amounting to 830.00. 
Every onc went home with a desire to 
do better service for their Master.

There should be a farmers’ employ- cemetery.
Frank Kramer of the Elora road, pur

chased a new Ford car this week from 
£he local agents.
■Mr. F. A. Bridges received a message 
^H^unday evening from Port Hope in- 

ing him of the critical illness of his
mother.

The potato crops arc looking well this 
and with favorable weatherBummer

from now on, there should hc a good 
average yield.

A very successful box social was held 
in the Separate School on Con. 6, Car
rick, last Friday evening. The total re
ceipts of the event amounted to 875 
The trustees intend purchasing a new 
organ for the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Vogan, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Harris, Mrs. Lucy A. Harris. 
Miss Marjory Harris and Hd. Harris 
went to Campbellville on Tuesday to be 
prêt e it at the “wooden wedding" of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Strachan.

BORN.

Fischer—In Carrick on June 13th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fischer, a son.
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